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 1．ショー版『ジークフリート』 
 　バーナード・ショー George Bernard Shaw
（1856 ― 1950）の中期作品群の冒頭を飾る『人
と超人』 Man and Superman （1903），『ジョン・
ブルのもう一つの島』 John Bull’s Other Island
 （1904），『バーバラ少佐』 Major Barbara （1905）
の三作は，ショー自身が「ビッグ3」“the big 
three”と呼んだことがあるほど  1） ，ショーの数
多い戯曲の中でも最高に数えられる戯曲だが，




Richard Wagner（1813 ― 83）の楽劇四部作『ニー



























幕にわたる倫理的議論」“simply an ethical 
discussion in three long acts”と呼んで「『ジョ
ン・ブルのもう一つの島』の最終場面が3時
間半に引き伸ばされたようだ」“like the last 
scene in ‘John Bull’s Other Island’ spun out for 








four wicked centuries the world has dreamed 
this foolish dream of efficiency; and the end is 



























とを理解する」“to see that Alberic’s work, like 
Wotan’s work and Loki’s work, is necessary 
work, and that therefore Alberic can never be 
superseded by a warrior, but only by a capable 
man of business who is prepared to continue 






























































He Changed His Mind”の章で「アルベリヒ
は指環を取り戻し，それをはめて最高のヴァ
ルハラの名家と婚姻関係を結んだ」“to put it 
in terms of Wagner’s allegory, Alberic had got 
the ring back again, and was marrying into the 
best Valhalla families with it”（ Music 3, 502）
と述べている。アンダーシャフトは『やもめの









“I moralized and starved until one day I swore 
that I would be a full-fed free man at all cost; 
that nothing should stop me except a bullet, 
neither reason nor morals nor the lives of other 











separate but conjoined dependency cultures 
with archetypal capitalist (Undershaft) as the 
link between the three groups.” 11） 『ワーグナー
主義者』から上に引用したのと同じ個所には，
アルベリヒが「真の状況の支配者」“the real 
master of the situation”であって「外的には
模範的な博愛主義の雇用主であり内輪では大
投 資 家 」“exoterically a model philanthropic 








いくらもらうかが問題」“it is not a question of 
taking money from him or not: it is simply how 

















二つのもの」“two things necessary to salvation”
と呼ぶ「金と火薬」“money and gunpowder”
（ CPP 3, 116）を所有していて，それが社会を
支配する手段となっている。金と火薬を使っ
て，アンダーシャフトは貧困と闘う。彼の意見




殺してしまう」“Poverty blights whole cities; 
spreads horrible pestilences; strikes dead the 
very souls of all who come within sight, sound, 






 I am the government of your country: I, 
and Lazarus.  Do you suppose that you and 
half a dozen amateurs like you, sitting in a 
row in that foolish gabble shop, can govern 
Undershaft and Lazarus? No, my friend: you 
will do what pays us.  You will make war 
when it suits us, and keep peace when it 
doesnt.  You will find out that trade requires 
certain measures when we have decided 
on those measures.  When I want anything 
to keep my dividends up, you will discover 
that my want is a national need.  When other 
people want something to keep my dividends 
down, you will call out the police and 
military.  And in return you shall have the 
support and applause of my newspapers, and 
the delight of imagining that you are a great 















































































いなかった」“no god to instruct him in the art 
of unhappiness”（ Music 3, 457）ので，大蛇を
殺しヴォータンを倒すほどに育つ。この例に
ならって，紳士の教育を受けた息子には「武
器製造業者の本当の信念」“the true faith of an 






シャフトは「道徳の権化」“the incarnation of 





取りしきり屋の上流婦人である」“ amiable and 
yet peremptory, arbitrary, and high-tempered to 
the last bearable degree, and withal a very typical 
















て不道徳なこと」“every perverse and wicked 





challenge to a society based on belief in birth 
and blood and the inheritance of property.  But 
it is also expressive of Shaw’s distrust in the 











「現代の産業の完璧な勝利」“a perfect triumph 










る主義にも犯罪にも」“To give arms to all men 
who offer an honest price for them, without 
respect of persons or principles: to aristocrat 
and republican, . . . to all sorts and conditions, 
all nationalities, all faiths, all follies, all causes 


















 CUSINS.  If power were my aim I should not 
come here for it.  You have no power. 
 UNDERSHAFT.  None of my own, certainly. 
 CUSINS.  I have more power than you, more 
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will.  You do not drive this place: it 
drives you.  And what drives the place? 
 UNDERSHAFT [ enigmatically ] A will of 
which I am a part. 
 BARBARA [ startled ] Father! Do you know 
what you are saying; or are you laying a 
snare for my soul? 
 CUSINS.  Dont listen to his metaphysics, 
Barbara.  The place is driven by the 
most rascally part of society, the money 
hunters, the pleasure hunters, the 
military promotion hunters; and he is 
their slave. 


































気と信念はつくれない」“I can make cannons: 


















識を達成できる」“it can attain not only self-






くの素晴らしいこと」“a thousand wonderful 
things unconsciously by merely willing to live 











































is a very nice fellow, certainly; nobody would 















るものではありません」“I am in many ways a 
weak, timid, ineffectual person; and my health 
is far from satisfactory”（ CPP 3, 118）とアン
ダーシャフトに認めている。次に，「自分自
身の気分以外どんな法」“no law but his own 
humor”（ Music 3, 457）も知らないジークフ
リートは「自分の嫌いなものには危険で破壊的
であり好きなものには優しい」“dangerous and 
destructive to what he dislikes, and affectionate 
『バーバラ少佐』―善悪の止揚―
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ある。『シーザーとクレオパトラ』 Caesar and 
Cleopatra （1898）のアントニー Antonyが「肩
に背負った世界の重さに背を曲げていない」
“not stooped with the weight of the world on 
















ら通りを行進させるんです」“It takes the poor 
professor of Greek, the most artificial and self-
suppressed of human creatures, from his meal 
of roots, and lets loose the rhapsodist in him; 
reveals the true worship of Dionysos in him; 





 UNDERSHAFT.   You  mean  that  you 
will stick at nothing: not even the 
conversion of the Salvation Army to the 
worship of Dionysos. 
 CUSINS.  The business of the Salvation 
Army is to save, not to wrangle about 
the name of the pathfinder.  Dionysos or 
another: what does it matter? 
 UNDERSHAFT [ rising and approaching 
him ] Professor Cusins: you are a young 
man after my own heart. 
 CUSINS.  Mr Undershaft: you are, as far as 
I am able to gather, a most infernal old 
rascal; but you appeal very strongly to 























びと愛と勇気の軍隊」“the army of joy, of love, 
of courage”で，「古くさい地獄におびえた福
音主義の宗派の恐怖や悔恨や絶望」“the fear 





































ことはできない」“I think all power is spiritual: 
these cannons will not go off by themselves. 
I have tried to make spiritual power by 
teaching Greek.  But the world can never be 
really touched by a dead language and a dead 








burn women’s houses down and kill their sons 
and tear their husbands to pieces”と警告する
と，カズンズは「悪のための力を持たずに善の
ための力を持つことはできない」“You cannot 
have the power for good without having power 
for evil too”（181）と答える。バーバラが大砲
の弾丸を指さして「あれより高邁な力はないの」




なければならないんだ」“Yes: but that power 
can destroy the higher powers just as a tiger 










好きな人間に武器を拒む」“I shall sell cannons 
to whom I please and refuse them to whom I 
please”（169）ことによって「戦争に対して戦










 CUSINS.  Have you, too, fallen in love with 
Barbara? 
 UNDERSHAFT.  Yes, with a father’s love. 
 CUSINS.  A father’s love for a grown-up 
daughter is the most dangerous of all 














すらいの旅に没頭する」“feels that in his own 
Godhead is the germ of such heroism, and that 
from himself the Hero must spring.  He takes 
to wandering, mostly in search of love, from 
Fricka and Valhalla”（ Music 3, 449）と『ワー
グナー主義者』は解説する。そして大地母神の
腹から「彼を最初に神にした内的な真の思想
が彼の娘として生まれ変わり」“the inner true 






るにすぎないからである」“this daughter, the 
Valkyrie Brynhind, is his true will, his real self 
(as he thinks): to her he may say what he must 
not say to anyone, since in speaking to her he 



























the Army is not to be bought.  We want your 






在しているのだ」“All religious organizations 































my daughter despair so easily? Can you strike a 
man to the heart and leave no mark on him?”






“You may be a devil; but God speaks through 
you sometimes.  You have given me back my 













う楽園への逃避」“escape from the world into 
a paradise of enthusiasm and prayer and soul 




“there is no wicked side: life is all one”だか
ら「ボジャーとアンダーシャフトに背を向ける
ことは人生に背を向けることだ」“Turning our 






いる人間」“not weak souls in starved bodies, 
sobbing with gratitude for a scrap of bread and 
treacle, but fulfilled, quarrelsome, snobbish, 





 I have got rid of the bribe of bread.  I have 
got rid of the bribe of heaven.  Let God’s 
work be done for its own sake: the work 
he had to create us to do because it cannot 
be done except by living men and women. 
When I die, let him be in my debt, not I in 
his; and let me forgive him as becomes a 















“through the raising of hell to heaven and of 
man to God, through the unveiling of an eternal 






るには大聖堂だけが必要だ」“it only needs 





























capable of thought, whose aims extend far 
beyond the satisfaction of their bodily appetites 
and personal affections, since they perceive 
that it is only by the establishment of a social 
order founded on common bonds of moral faith 
that the world can rise from mere savagery”














































 UNDERSHAFT [ pressing him ] Are there two 
mad people or three in this Salvation 
shelter today? 




 UNDERSHAFT [ pushing him lightly off and 
resuming his equanimity suddenly and 
completely ] Pooh, Professor! let us call 
things by their proper names.  I am a 
millionaire; you are a poet; Barbara is 
a savior of souls.  What have we three 
to do with the common mob of slaves 
and idolaters?. . .  We three must stand 
together above the common people: 
how else can we help their children 
to climb up beside us? Barbara must 
belong to us, not to the Salvation Army. 



























で一つなのです」“In my dreams it is a country 
where the State is the Church and the Church 
the people: three in one and one in three. . . . 
It is a godhead in which all life is human and 
all humanity divine: three in one and one in 





の中では真剣である」“Every jest is an earnest 
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